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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
May 4, 1972 
The Faculty .~~ '11:!.Ct' ·-r.et in regular session Thursday, May 4, 197 2 , in the Library 
Science Reading H,)om in the Rohrba::h J, i brary at 4 :00 p.m. 
Present wer e : Mra c He l en Berg , ?rof , w. B0 Bleckmann, Dr ~ William Collier, 
Dr ◊ Kenneth Coo« , VI.ca i:'residen':: Dcd~•m I;--:-,:-.:.stc:.c !i. : Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. 
Edward Evans~ Pref. , Earrie st Fo-.1s t : Dean ,.';u scf G-ui:<?kunst, Dr O Lorraine Harvilla, 
Prof. Danie l Hink•:.!. , Prof. Paul Kencan, Prof. William Klucsarits , De an Ri.chard Law, 
Profu Sara Ma~k, :!:·;:-of. Mary Mobley , Dr. George Monroe, Dr~ Arnold Nev,,·rnan ) Prof. 
Samuel Ottinge.r - D:::- . Ear l Reeves, Prof. Edwin Schatkowski, Dr ~ Thomas Se:;cton, 
Prof. Betty Snyd2;:- , Dean Barbara Varchol for Dean Dennis Roth , Dr 0 Walter Warzeski, 
Dr. Gl enn Webb: P::-of. Esther Willit s , special collaborators, Dr., Paul Drumm and 
Dr:. Re.ymond Fo r d. Student observer - Bob Millar for SGB . 
The minutes fo r th e April 6 meeting of the Faculty Senate were reviewed and 
the fo l lowing corrections were made: 
(1) In th -c 1:nirci paragraph under New Business~ the sixth sentence was correct-
ed to read: "D1: . Monrce moved that the probl em be referred to the coll ege Committee 
on Academic Affairs for evalaation, seconded by Dean Law. 11 
(2) In the fifth paragr-ap h under New Business , the fourth sentence was 
corrected to r ead: "A petition of Kutztown college faculty was presented which 
s howed 114 faculty members favoring retention of the program. " 
(3) I n the eighth paragraph under New Business, the l ast sentence was correct-
ed to read: "The plan i s to rep 1 ace the former plan used for canprehens i.ve s oc ia 1 
s tudie s." 
Dr. Newman moved that the minutes of April 6 be approved as cor.rected . Prof. 
Foust seconded the motion: a!1.d the motion was passed. 
Old Busine ss 
Dr. Dreisbach presented the r epo rt of th e college Committee on Academic Affairs, 
The committee had held hearings conc e rning policy on mid-term grades and had formu-
lated the following r eso lution r 
Be ginning in the Fall semester, 1972-73, mid-term grades will be 
reporte d using S ( s atisfactory: A, B, or C) and U (unsatisfactory: D 
or F) , Grades will be issued for all students. 
(1) Dr. Dre i sbach, (2) De an Law . In the discussion which followe d, assurances 
wer e given that grades would be sent to students, Jffl,ilJl:I~ and advisors, as we ll as 
administrative pe rsonne l now receiving them. 
The motion PASSED . 
New Business 
1, Dru Dr umm pr esented the list of c andid a t es f or the Maste rs Degree. Dr . Evans 
moved tha t the y be apprcve d upon the succ essful compl e ti.on of degr ee r e quire -
ments. The mot ion was s eccnded by Prof, Ottinger ? and it was PASSED. 
2. Dr 0 Dre isbach presente d the li st of undergraduate candidates for the May 20 
commencement, and moved approval pe nding successful completion of degree require-
ments. Dr , Gutekunst s econded the motion~ and it was PASSED. 
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3. Report of the Curriculum Committee. 
A. (Exhibit A) A r evision of the Humanit i es Area Core, the second part of the 
B.A. program in Humanities, was presente d. Approval effective June 1, 1972, 
was request e d,. 
1. The 27 s . h . mus t be distribut ed across the Humanities ; a minimum of 
3 s.h, is r e quired in a t leas t f o ur of these discipline s: Art , 
English, Foreign Languages , Music , Philosophy, Speech-Theatre. 
2, A maximum of 9 s. h . i s pe rmitted in~ of the disciplines. 
3 . No particular courses are pr e scribed in a ny of the disc i plines. 
(1) Dean Law~ (2) Dr . Harvilla. PASSED. 
B. (Exhibit B) A r evision of the r equirements for t he e l ementa ry educat ion 
concentrat ion in Speech and Theatre was p r es ented: 
Three r e quired - Fundamentals of Speech or Discuss ion 
Vo ice a nd Diction 
Ora l Inte;~pretation I or Creative Dramatic s 
Three e l e ctives from - Fundamentals of Speech , Discussion, Phonet ic s , 
Oral Inte r pret ation I, Speech and Language Devel o p-
me nt, Speech Problems, Oral Inte rpre t a tion II, 
Creat ive Dramatics, Acting A, Acting B, Pl ay Produc-
tion, Dire cting , Speech for the Cl ass r oom Teacher . 
(1) Dr. Dreisbach, (2) Prof . Willi t s. PASSED. 
C. (Exhibit C) A proposa l was r eceived from the Department o f Li brary Scie nce 
to make the courses Lib 130, Fo lk Lite ratur e and Storytelling, and Lib 340 1 
Advanced Refer enc e Service s, e l e ctives in the program l ead i ng to certifica-• 
tion in Library Scie nce. 
(1 ) Dr. Dreisbach, (2) Prof . Mack . PASSED . 
D. (Exhibit D) Dro Dre i sbach moved to a pprove the course MS 250, Management 
of Wetland Wildlife , a co urse t a ught at the Mariue Sci e nce Consort ium. 
Prof . Mobl ey seconded the mo tion a nd it wa s PASSED. 
( Exhibit E) Dr. Dreisbach moved the approval o f a second course in Marine 
Scienc e , a lso t o be taught at th e Consortium, MS 344, Anat omy of Marine 
Cho rdat es. Dean Law s econded the mot ion and i t was PASSED. 
E. ( Exhibit F) Dr. Dre i sbach pr esen ted a pro pos2l fo r a new co urse in mat he-
matics, Survey o f Corapute rs and C0r.1puti ng, and move d it s appr oval., The 
motion was s econded by Dean Law. 
The new course differ s from existing compute r co urses by concentrating o n 
the 11c0nversat i onal" l anguages , chie fly BASIC . Inasmuch as the c ourse re-
quires e quipI:lent which i s to be acquired , but which i s not presently avai l-
able , it would be offer ed on l y when the r equire d equipment i s actually on 
campus. ~•JXc...i~'d~ 
The motion PASSED. 
4. The Senate resumed i t s consideration o f the Student Bi ll o f Ri ghts, 
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s.s Removal 0 f a Member o f a Co llege Judiciary 
s.s.1 Student Judiciaries 
a. Upon petitio n of an abso lute ma j ority of the members of any judiciary, 
except the student faculty judiciary, charges may be brought against any 
member of that judiciary, if he does not voluntarily resign. The petition 
shall be directed t o the chairman of that judiciary. 
b. The judiciary shall he ar the charges against the member and may reoove 
hio if it feels tha charges warrant that action. 
c. Standard procedural due process shall be foll owed in all s uch cases. 
Appea ls may be directed t o the next higher judiciary. 
(1) Pro f. Ottinger, (2) Pr of. Klucsarits. PASSED. 
5.5,.2 Student-Faculty Judiciary 
a. Upon oetition of an absolute na j ority of the raenbers of the Student-
Faculty Judiciary charges rc.ay be brought against any member of tha t 
judiciary6 if he does not voluntarily resign. The petition shall be 
directed t o the cha irman o f that judiciary. 
b . The appo inting body shall hear the cha rges against the nenber and c:iay 
reoove him if it f eels the charges wa rrant that action. 
c. Appeals t:1ay be directed t o the president. 
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Prof. Klucsarits. PASSED. 
The Senate's sub-connittee on s tudent affairs reported thc.'1t i t was not yet 
prepar ed to o ffer a recor.mendation fo r section 6.3. Copies of the Student Comounicar 
tions Media Advisory Board c0nstitu t:;.on, which h2d just been approved by the Student-
Faculty Conoittee 0n Student Affairs) were avai l able t o be distributed t o the Senate 
and the Senate cha irman, Dr. Warzeski, ruled that the distribution was in o rder . 
The ruling was challenged by Pro f. Klucsarits, but the chairnan's r ul ing was uphe l d 
by vo t e o f the Senate, and the SCMAB const:i.tution was distributed. 
Article 7 
Definition of Terr.is 
7.1 Defendant" the person(s) nccused o f violating a co llege regulat io n . 
7.2 Plaintiff - the person(s) preferring charges of a vio lation of a co llege 
regulation. 
7.3 Civil and criminal l aw - shall include all laws, regulations and o r dinances 
oade by the United States Governnent, the Coononwealth of Pennsylvania and its 
po litic al subdivisions. 
7"4 Governing groups - those student representative bodies which are delegated 
prioary student resvinsibility by the co llege for the f ornulation and execution 
o f policies within their jurisdiction. These grou ps shall include the Student 
Governnent Association, the Resident Wonen' s Cooperative Association, the Res i -
dent Xen ' s Counci 1, the Conr:mt ing Wonen' s Lengue, the Coomut ing Men's League, 
the Women In-Town, and the In-Town Men' s Union. The Stu~ent Governo ent Board 
nay designate addit iona l governing groups as necessary and approved by the 
college 
(1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Co llier. PASSED. 
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7. 5 College Official - enpl oye of the co llege under the autho rity o f the Pr es i dent. 
Such pe rsonnel ~ay include adoinistra t o rs, as well as f aculty, when perfo m ing 
adBinistrative functions. 
7 . 6 Colle ge r egulation - a rule governing the conduct o r behavi or o f any menber of 
t he co llege coonunity. 
7. 7 Members of the co llege co1c10unity - shall include co llege officia l s , faculty, 
non-instructional staff: and nll full-tir.,e a nd part-tine gr aduate a nd under-
gr aduate students~ 
7 . 8 Coll ege hous ing - a ll living f acilities owne d and/or o pe rated by the Coneon-
wealth of Pennsylvania. 
(1) Pro f. Ottinger, (2) Dr. Schatkowski 
Motio n (1) Pr of c Kendall, (2) Dean Law: t o r erefer sectio n 7. 6 t o the sub-
coc.nittee. PASSED. 
The a ltered notion, sections 7.5 1 7.7, and 7.B,PASSED, 
7.9 Good acadecic standing - as p r esc ribed in the current co llege bulle tin. 
(1) Pr of. Ottinger, (2) Pr of. Mack, PASSED. 
7.10 Quorum - the established niniouo nunber of neobers required t o conduct busines s, 
(1) Prof, Ottinger, (2) Dr. Har.villa. PASSED. 
7" li Abso lute oaj ority - a naj ority of the e ntire vot ing neobers hip. 
(1) Pr of. Ottinger, (2) Pr of. Klucsarits. PASSED. 
7,12 Sinp l e maj ority - a na jority o f tho se voting □ajbers pr esent, provided there 
is a quorun. 
(1 ) f rof. Ottinger, (2) h o f . Willits , PASSED. 
7.13 Co llege cot:10unicati ons organization - any approv ed or ganization which is 
engaged in co llege connunicatians , 
(1) Prof . Ottinge r~ (2) Dr. Collie r. 
Motion (1) Dr, Dreisbach, (2) :?rof . Klucsarits: t o defer action until final 
approva l of Artic l e 6 . PASSED. 
Article 8 
Procedure for Acend ing This Document 
8.1 Anendne.nt procedure s nay be initiated upon the presentation o f a pet itio n of 
not l ess than 100 student signatures t o the executive body o f SGA ; or by 3/4 
vot e o f t he oa j ority o f this exe cutive body. 
(1) Prof. Ottinger , (2) Dr. Gut ekunst. PASSED. 
8. 2 Upon approval by the executive body of the SGA the araenduent ,aha ll be subnitt ed 
t o t he Faculty Senate . Upon appr oval by the Faculty Sena t e the aoendoent shall 
be subnitted t o the Presi dent. Upon app roval by the Pre s i de nt the aoendnent 
shall be incorporated into the o riginal docuncnt. 
(1) Prof. Ottinge r, (2) Dr. Reeves. 
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Anendr,tent (1) Pr c1f. Wil 1 its, (2) Dr. Evans: t o add the wo r ds "a nd the Board 
o f Truste"'s " aft er "the Pr es i dent" in the l as t sentence . PASSED. 
The aoended n otion ~ASSED. 
i\[)pendix A 
Ma j o r Vi o l a tio ns o f Co llege Regulat i o ns 
The f o llowing student actions sha ll be r ega r ded RS r::-,aj or vio l a tio n s o f the 
Co llege Regulat i ons with a po s sible naxiouc ;_)e na lty o f sus [)ens i on; in such case s 
f o r oal app licat i o n f o r r eadnissio n ous t be nade. 
1. Acadeoic cheat ing. 
2 , Fo r gery o r falsification o f Student I dentifi cati o n Cards or Student Mea l 
Ticke t Cards. 
3. r os s e ssio n o f a lco holic beve rages on c o llege property. 
4, Assault and battery upon ano the r perso n on the c ampus , 
S. De libera te des tructio n o r a bus e o f co llege property. 
6. The ft o f college o r indivi dually owned p r operty o n c aopus . 
7. Po ssessi on or sale o f narco tics or drugs on caopus. 
8, Intentional t ampering with fir e a l arras o r fire fighting equi t=:raen '.. on ctv:, :,ds , 
(1) Prof. Ottingerp (2) Dr. Co llier. 
Anendnent (1) Pr of. Kendall: to begin item 3 and iteo 7 with the wo rd 
"illegal". The anen dnent failed f or l ack o f a s econd, 
/lnendnent (1) Prof. Sny9er, ( 2) ~ r of. Willits : t o begin item 7 with the 
word "illegal"~ P.t.SSED, 
ilnendment (1) Dr. NeWP1an, (2) Dean Law: to inse rt the wo r ds "o r ind i v i dua lly 
owned" before '!property" in iteo s. PASSED. 
The amend ed notio n PASSED, 
9, Po ssess i on o f o r use o f firear□sp switchbl ade o r l ong bl ade (over 6 inch) 
knives o r o the r danger o us weapons (or fire works) o n canpus. 
10, Lewd or indec ent e r d iso r cer ly cond uct. 
11, Fa ilure by a student on campus t o i dentify hio self t o the satisfactio n 
o f t he questio ner whe n r eques ted by a Co llege Officia l, Guar d , o r Faculty 
Menber in performanc e o f adr:1inistrat ive duties , 
12. Willful obstructio n of a passageway , entr a nc e , exit, o r any portion o f a 
co ll ege building . 
13 . I ss uing false a l arnso 
14, Pers iste nt infractio n o f college r egul a tio ns i ntende d for the safety 
o f buildings and pe rsonne l. 
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( 1) Prof. Ottinger, (2) 1 r of . Mack. 
Amendnent (1) Pr o f, Blccknann, (2) Dr, Evans: t o begin i tem 9 with "illegal". 
PASSED. 
Amen dr..ent (1) ?ro f . Ble ckoann, (2) Dr. Newman : t o a dd "as defined in 
I'enn sylvania s t a tutes " t o the end o f iteo 10, DEFEATED. 
The amended motion passed , 
Dr, Warzeski announced that a spe cial mee ting would be held at 10:00 A,Mn on 
May 11, a n d t ha t a third □eeting n i ght be r e quired in May, 
? r o fo Ottinger noved adjournment. It was sec on ded by Dr~ Webb and PASSED. 
Walte r Warze sk1, Cha tman 
<9-Jit,w ~\. ~ . W dvt~ L' , k, ) 
Glenn R~ Webb, Secretary 
